[Assessment of radiation exposure level for hydrobionts in some special industrial ponds at the "Mayak" PA].
Evaluation of the radionuclide content in the ecosystem components (water, sediments, aquatic organisms) of industrial reservoirs-storages of liquid radioactive waste of the "Mayak" PA (reservoirs R-4, R-10, R-11, R-17, R-9) and the estimation of the absorbed dose rate in aquatic organisms of these reservoirs using the software package ERICA Assessment Tool 1.0 May 2009 have been performed. Gradient of the absorbed dose rate for the detected taxonomic groups of hydrobionts in the series of the studied reservoirs R-11 --> R-10 --> R-4 --> R-17 --> R-9 was almost equal to one order of magnitude. The estimated absorbed dose rate for phytoplankton ranged from 5.4 x 10(0) mGy/day (R-11) to 4.0 x 10(4) mGy/day (R-9), for zooplankton--from 6.4 x 10(-1) mGy/day (R-11) to 3.8 x 10(3) mGy/day (R-9), for zoobenthos (chironomids)--from 5.6 x 10(0) mGy/day (R-11) to 1.1 x 10(3) mGy/day (R-17), for fish (roach)--from 8.0 x 10(-1) mGy/day (R-11) to 1.9 x 10(1) mGy/day (R-4).